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BEGINNING: The Case Against Robinson 
lfTidespread Unpop.ularity 1

------------- --------,.- -_. __ ._----------------

Of Presideilt Found Arnollg The 
Students, Faculty, Alumni Campus 

By Bernard S. Hoth"nbeq: 

This IS no sensational expose. 

This is no editonal diatribe. 

Vol. 62.-No. 8. 

THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK 

Official Undergraduate Newspaper of The City College 

NEW YORR, N, y" TUl~SDAY, MARCH H, 19:1H, PRICE TWOCENT8 From the outset, let us clearly state that the series of articles ot" 
which this is the first, will be a complete, accurate statement of the ps~ 
against the presidency of Frederick Bertrand Robinson. We intend to be 
gentlemanly and in good taste. We inten,1 to present verified facts with 
cited corroboration, and sound opin. 
ions based upon reason anJ intelli· 
gence_ 

College To Send Off A Y P Delegates 
, • '._.1 

We shall be clear and direct. \'('e 
intend to "pull no punches" for 
fear of censorship. We are confi
dent that the realizatIon that a irec', 
untrJInmcled press is essential for 
the true functioning of a liberal in· 
stitution of learning is shared by 
those wpo are our teachers and 
guides. 

Ten Seniors Dr. Harry J. Carman Fills 
iAre Awarded Vacancy on Higher Board 

Representatives 

It is not for a lark or to rake up 
dead coals that we are presenting 
this series. The stand of The Cal!!' 
PIiS and of the student body for 
the past several years on the ques· 
tion of President Robinson's ad
ministration has caused inquiry on 
the part of some-new students es· 
pecially-as to why the President 
is so universal! y opposed _ The stu· 
dent body wants proof of opinions. 
It is correct and reasonable in this 

Frederick B. Robinson 

I Major? Minor 
Insignia of SC 

Dr. Harry James Carman, Head of Columbia's Histor), Depart
ment, was appointed to the Hoard of Higher Education last S.lturday 
by Mayor LaGuardia. He will repiace Joseph D_ McGoldrick, rcx-entiy' 
elected Controller. 

Plans for the setting up of a perll1.lnent secretariat were Liken up 
Ten seniors were awarded in"~nia 1'1' at Friday's board me<:ting_ An administr;.tiv<: offic<:r will be .lppOInt<:d 

tht, Student COllllul at ib lI1t:'etin~ Fri- ----------~ hd:J[L' fdhn,t.: ,my of the Oilier PO:-.itlllfl.,. 

day. Irving AndennJIl. HnwarJ Kit.'· S h I H t C:h.llle~ H. Ttlltk pll'"jcjill,L: aftt'l" the 
\'.d, Jack London. Bem'lrd Rllthl'llocr,c. C 00 OS departure (II ~f.trk h:-'lH.'f. rhairman ot 
Albert \X';lftl'llhcn..:. ilnd ~lmt'OIl \\'it- 11ll' hO;lId .. I ... ktd '1I1~·(lIIt' intclt.· ... ll·d Itl 

! tenherL: rt'{civ('d ;n.ljllf in:-'lgni.1. Thi... To CaI"ry-all ..,uhmil "pplll,llion'" 01 rl·col1lmend.ltioJ1" 
! entitle'" thl'lll to ha\·l· their 1l.lmes print· 10 l\("" C,1I1 ShOllI' .. 11 IllIlIl<:r C"lIq.':l, 
~ l'LI in golJ Ic:IIl'!"" IHl the: hllilelin hoard .~ P.llk AVl'lIue, hr tlllllOll"OW. 
! which untd It·ct'lltly w;t:-- ,II the l10rth Till' PIl:-'IIIIlII, which is nmfid('nti,d 
, end of the Hall of Patrint:-.. A (,II,r-all equippl'd wilh flill nwd .mJ not civil servicl', pays .$7500 per 

TllO~l' who ren'lveJ minlll" ill"l~nj<.l, ilal :-.upplies will visit tile College tu· ~ ),l',tJ". Tilt: dlllH.: .. will illrlude ;1uill,L! 
d.1Y between 11:5() ;t. m. anli ; III1 till' htl.lld III lilt.' c'Jlllpilatioll ()f ftC, . - t entitling thelll to h'1\'e their IMllle" I I Iff I' 

InSIS ence. p. 111., .ll('llrdill,~ to _'ark K'lII1Jlkll, fi. lords allLl ill I Ie (OOt lICt (l acltm III· 

O I h k P 'd R b- I I I' f rri;lll'd in .. ilver lettt'ro;; on th~' hulletin , h I I 
n Y tree \Vee·5 ago. rest ent 0 Inson sumrnoncc. t lC elltor 0 Board W('fe: I.ionel Hloomflt,IJ. Meyer 1l,IIKi.d ,Id\'",n 'If tht' l'itr offi(t of Ihl .... t·~tihali()n~, ;tnd keeping Ihl' (I,lIt ,It 

Tbe Campus to his office. and in the pre5encc of Deans John R. Turner' Fishman. Dudlev Grc~nstl'ill .1Ilt! ~ul(l. Alllcl"lcan Student t . .Iniull. . • vj'l'd Oil. the fi~t.:al.~itll<1t.ion u~ the Ie~
and Frederick Skene a:1J Professor Joseph A, Babor, demanded proof of, mon KlIl1i... l=hl'sl' ,lw,lrJ .... tT(' Ill,l,lr I An ASl.: dt..'legatItHl frlllll the Collc.cl': pc.dln' (oll<.·f:.(."~' I he f:Xt'Clltl\"(,~::UIII
statements in an editorial criticizing the President. earh ((:rm in re("{)gl1iti~lI1 Ilf "l'!"vitl'''; I ",ill ht.'. tHI. It.llld. ,to wl'irtlllll' the carq-IIl~lttt.c: !I,f tht.· hO.'lId ~'dl. ll1l'ct Oil. 1_1~1I1~ 

It is in this light that The Call1p"J is printing a thorough, Jocu rendered ill l'xtr:l.cllrrillll.lr ;1(11\"111(" .... 4111, whl~h 1\ .\'I .. tlrn,L: ;111 tile ~III1V<""'lt~n r d,I),. ,II X y. Ill. Ill. thc CUlllIll('fC( Ct.ntu 
mented series of articles, sUlnming up the case against (he ::tdo1inistration All studenls whll havl' heerl 111 tilt.. Col .. !lIi'! udle,L:t's III t'\ew Y,llk Cltr til r.~I.st"' W Intt'f\'Il'\\·.,'lpplll'anh. 

d f ~- C II leue· 3¥.'" ears Of who afC eligible for fund~ tn huy ,lllihul.ll1ll':-- and llleJlt,l1 :\ lopul?T Professor 
of Frederick Bertrand Robinson as Presi ent a the ~Ity ,0 ege_ ~d' ,- Y _ h . I" 'bl supplies for the ~p'"l1sh l.oyahsts, I Lk Cannan. 5, ye.llS old. has hun 

We d" se I'n tile sp,'rl-t of devotl-on to Alma Mater a:lJ the highest gra uatlon 10 t e same lerm are e 1f,1 e '1'1 II 'II I I I' t d ... ·tl C I "b' 'nc" I'IIH 
v • . - fllr rnnsideratinn b the wunn!. :K' carry· a WI 'e opm 10 S Ul enls ! c9nnec e "" 0 UI La "_' • 

ideals of her founding. We de so in the hope that love for free higher: Y for InspectIOn on Ihe campus from II ~() I wh,-n hI' "'(elvL'd h" appollllmcnl ,IS 

education, coupled with genuine. frank scrutiny of the status quo will Anti-Syphilis Campaign 1'1' 111. to J 2: 15 p_ m. and from I~: 50 i imtruclor. Since Ihal time he has hold 
result in righting some wrongs and in thus serving the finest interests IkrnarJ Rothmall ·3t.) \ .. 'a~ .1ppI)inll.'d p, Ill. to 1: l'j p. Ill. It WitS purchased· tht'. positioll" of a .. si .. tant professor. ;,ts· 
of OUf City College. ch.lirman (If a cOlllmittl't.., tlf thrlT. whidl hy the Fedc:r'ltiol1 l)f F'KlIit}, Comnllttc+; "'tln.llt..' profc~sClr, ;lS:-'lstant to the dt'olll 

he wa .. empowered to chouse. 10 ~l'. for Aid to the SpJni~h People ,Ind I!w (It Colul1lhla, and full prtlfessor. At 
cun: pictures an.) t..·xhihih frolll till ASl' flom fl:lJd~ r.lI:-.t,d hr till" !wu Clllullli-)J;t he ha~ hl'ell popular with !ltt 

There is a deeply-~rounded. long·standing i.l.nta,l.:oni~111 to thc i.\d1l1ini~tfillioll American Youth Congress fOi tht..' CUll. group... studellt boti}'. In 11)35 and in 11)-\6 
of President Robinson on the part of students, facultr and dumni alike, This h paigll ag,lillsl srrhili~. and ttl alT'lJlh~· In conjullctioil with th(' fetin.ltioll, he wa~ \'otl'd tilt' favoritc' pmkssor .JI 

nothin£ new. It has existed, with intervals of varying inten:-.ity. for thc past for a plall' will'J"t..' thc 1ll.Itl'ri,d l.ln he with which the College F.lClllty Aid.! tbl· ,L:raduating das~, He is the autbol 
~even years at least. ~htJ ..... n, Spain \.nmmitlet.'. is affiliated, till'. ASt· ; df lIlallY .btloks, among them Tht: ~.('. i 

. has heen condUfllr1,l: a program of (on· (I,d ,md l:ffJlunlJlC /-JtrforJ of the iJmtf'd: 
Student polls, demonstrations, editorials, have hel'n cOllsistt'nt in their 01'+ t A requt'~t hy Ilv: dehattn,g le.lln ot «'rts and I<:clllrl'~ by which it hope.. Sfalt.'J and All 111lroJllclion 10 COr?lem-i 

,tin: (ollc,t:t.· for :-.t\l'nl}·fnic doll,lr~ h' 
position to the President. The repurt of the Spcclal Commlttce of ,Ill Ass.t)C1.1te: en.tbl~' to tr.IVc! {II olill'1 colh.:go (til enough money will ht, raist.'d ttl cllahll'! /,OI".if.1 C"it'iIt.:..l!ioll 111 the 11'" eH (with 
Alumni (1935) which spent on:r .. I year (artfully studying collegl' (()IlJllill!l-.. i dehatt':-. W.l'" denied hl'Call~l' of 'I:trk tlf the federation to send aid to the Loy.! others), 

f I I .. r . J. alists. i\(r. Kamaiko declared. Among A dde,l:.lllon he.ltkd by l\{i~s Ch,u· ' 
found "widesr.:ead disaffection," A random questionnaire OUllt l1<\t • I~a;· I funds. Howt..'n'l". a r(,c~lmlT1en .ltitlll the aCi.i\'c members of tlie F3.culty Aid- IHIIl' Robl'rt~on, \'itt,.prl'~idlnl of Ihe 

To ('ampaign For 
Passage of A Y A 

t\ "'Illi off for Ihe Colll'ge delegales 
ttl tht, \X'ashingttJll pilgrimage will be 
held Thursday at nonn in the alcoves, 
prtL"l'ding the dt'lq,:att'\' d<:parture for 
tht' clpital ill rhl'ir nllnpai.~n to secure 
p.ls~a~l' of tilt, Aml'fi(;1rl Youth Act. 

CloliJ('d in rhe caps rrnd Aowns they 
will We.lf ill \X?a~hingt(ln. the represen
tativ('s of College organizations will 
meet ill n final demonsl ration heforc 
le.wing h}, tmin, hus and automobile. 
TllUrsday and Friday. Special round· 
trip transportation at four dollars a per
SO[1 Cllil he arranged throuAh Albert 
Wattrnber~ '~R, head of Ihe Sludent 
Council dck·gation. 

Rl'pn'scntntives 
Thl' f(JIICJwin,g stu(k'ntc; will represent 

their (lI~ani1.ations: Bernard Bellush 
'41, Anti-War Club; Aaron Kellman 
. ~8, Biolo~y Society; Howard Kieval 
',R, class; Robert Levine '39, Schulman 
Art SOClL'ly; Herm"d Rothman, '41 
cias;; Harold \X'olgel, '40 class. 

The Studcnl Council will send \Vat· 
tenherg, Liond Bloomfield '3!i and 
Harold Rolh '~9. The American Stu· 
denl Union will be represented by 
Jack Fernbach '39, Charles Lawrence 
'41 and Herman L. Starobin '41. Sev
eral sludenls will travel independently, 
th()u~h participating jn the comp.aign" 

Th(' American Youth Act, objective 
of Ihe pilgrima;;c, would appropriate 
$~OO,O()O,OOO fnr more extensive aid 
to studenls and unemployed youth, 
Endorsed oy educators and experts on 
youlh problems, the act would also ex· 
tend vocational train inA as well as pr()~ 

vidin~ federal scholarships for needy 
hi~h school ~raduates_ 

To Present Problems fe(tion is rife no matter how the replies m.IY he cbssifil?d~in old Ill" youn.L:, ill i th.lt the Illtlllt'y he 'ipproPI"IJ.t(;~~ a .. SOOIl Spain COlllllllltl'l' au.' Prof. Harry A.' ;'\.jOIl.II~~lrlictiol1.d Staff, which is seck. 
. . - 1 I - I ' '1 k· ' a~ the council felr It wa~ III1.tflClall}' ,. -f' I S - I I . 

employed and unemployed. III tillS reilgJOus grout' ;tn( t laC In t lOse \\' 10 r.t c : aole. W.lS alJproved. Ov('rstrl'l't. (hainnan. Clifford McAvdY. ing a five-day week, wa~ heard by the cst) }'In~ a enatona lcarmgs on 

h d h d " All I I secretary, Dean Morton Gottschall, Rec· i "'""d_ Acco .. Jill" 10 Mr. TUIIIe. Iht the AYA. youths wiJl present the proh-t e military courses 2n t osc who 0 not. t lOU].! 1 no CUIllIl1<"Il['i on ! ll' , 1I,.r,)I,] I'.L.,,- '.j() AI,-"v'" (,'"",n1'(("'. 1'> b . 
I Il... .... ... order John K. Ackley and Professor' hoard is taking the matlc:r undn ativi\l'. lems tht'y facC' in attempting to 0 tam 

President were even rcqueste::d, '·specific criticism of tht' Proidtllt i:-.. frc:qllt..'Ilt." i chairm.1Il I"t'pclrtcd that a plan of rl'Jp' Nelson Mead. l11eJlL adequate ('dllcation and employment. 
Among stlJdent leaders. "the:: prnportion OPPOSl'J tl) the aJminislfatl()1l is vt.·r), f ponionll1(,llt of bulletin boarJ.." will h<.: The StuJ('nt Council .It its ml't'liJlg 1\1r. Charles Barry, member of the A mass parade Saturday will cuI .. 
high:' : pre .. cntl'd In the council next mc·erin.'!. Frid'lr joined ill spol1slIrin,g the ("<Ifl!' I huard. will make a report on April J minatr the wt."ck of hearings, demon .. 

Wide Disapproval of Expulsions I I-k annollllc('J Ih,ll ~Wo lIew end","d pus meeling 10 ~Ied Ih(' .lIl1bulall"-_ Of! Ihe requl',t of Ihe P~rsonnel Bureau ,tralions and puhlic meetings. Previous 
I hoards wi II he put lip shortly in the Prominenl teachers will speak to.' of the College to dist ributt, the ~UIIi , to, the par~de ~Il(' J~legates ,!o the pil .. 

I. ,. f i !ullchnlllrn by Mr. jo,;cph H. Lomhal"' morrow on fhe Campus at ]1'50 a. m", of $2100 left :I ... ,I result of th(' H'~il'-! Rfllnage will mt(:"'rvJew the.lr Senators 
"All classes are 10 general agreement In condemning the large numhl'r '.I j di. c1lstodian staff head. 12:50 p. m. and 1:50 p. m .• according! nation of two m(,11 from tlt(' ... taft 1 and Congressmen to determtr.: the .leg. 

expulsions that have marked President Robinson'!,> .~dministrati()n. The Pn':-ildcnt j Dudley Gn:n .. tein '~H. chairman of to an announcement made yesterday hy, amon#-: the p"'_~<.'rH l'mployecs of Ih<.,1 islators' sentiment on the Arneflcan 
is singled out for unfavorahle me:1tion on this matter most fr(:qllcntly." I the Elc-ctillns Cnmmiltct..·. announccd Ilt the AStT. hUH'au, : Youth Act. 

Random personal interviews of faculty membl'rs h~1 the Associ.lIt., Alumni I v.:OIdd like tt.1 h~ar fWIll student'i whll __ .... _. ___ ' _______ _ 

Committee revealed that "thl're is no deep respecl for him" a man of profuund ! h,lv(' sU~l!est"lII' as 10 a mNhod for Walker to Speak Registration i, 'Monthly' Editor 
- . -' d ' I I conducting the council's elections effi· scholarly inSight or as a leader of educatIOn concelVl' m a sense argcr I lall I I - I' , f 

. ...., I' I' Cll'nt)' ant ';}\'Ol( Ing ml ... takes 0 tht..' ~fr. Danton Walkl'f, Hroadwar col· The cnmhined r'?~istration fOI rht'l ReslOgns P °to 
what the mere technique of admJlllstratlOn Implies .. , those who ;It mlrt..' 11m previous years, Anyone with a plan umnist of thc D..tily l\'eu'(, will ~peak Main and Commerce Center Day S(:~..... OS] Ion 
are in the minority. Even his friends agree that his contacts with the students 1tl.IY drop ;l note into tht' Student COlln- oefore an op('n mc(.,ting spon~C1r('d ny ~ions shtlw~ nn increase' this o;em('st~1 . 

have a way of turning out unfortunately. ' . \X'c arc COllvlnltd Ih.lt, If 'hI.' ulflrt' cd nnx III tht' F.lCulty ~1ailrot)m. he Bowkcr ':\9 at the H(lU~e Plan rhis of 417 over last term's 8,042, according I Charle~ Neider '38 resigned from the 
leachi,'g staff were put t~ a vote, a maJority would not ('x press tl1.ll .~lJrd,.d .1IlJ I added. Thursday al R: 30 p. m. 10 figur~s released yesterday. po,ilion of editor-in.chief of the Col· 
~~~~~~~~I~ls_~lrofull~~loo_ i~-~-=~==~~~-=-=-=-==~~-~==~===~--====-==~==~===~~~-~-~~~=~~~~I~~~ina~~ 

. Prof. James Kciley, faculty adviser to 
The feelings of alumni have heen restainedly hUI adequately pplessed in ' D · ~ , I! 'D T • T , U ld the ma~azine_ Irvin/< Pried man '38, the 

the Associate Alumni Report which was "verwhelmin~ly suP\ .... >rled alone of Ihe' rzn"mer s on Juan zn Jermany nO S f,)fJncr mana~ing edilor, has been nam. 

largest~;,:ni ~ee:~n~~:~;~:aCY" President Holds Feature Spot in New~ March 'Monthly' ::li:~(:~I: Elt::IS~~:!~~i~;i~~\~;;d~~ 
Significant it is that the President attributes this univers~l.l oppositiun to hi ... 

administration (of which we shall give more specific illustr'llions later) 10 a, 
"conspiracy" directed by outsiders to discredit any presidenl of a college as parI i 
of a program of these outsiders 10 attack the social, political and economic system 

(l-etter of the President of May 19, J935 10 the Alumni Committee). This 
theory of "outside agitators," of which the President makes so much use, has 

been long since repudiated by the facts. No sound·mind,.d "e".m can loday 
accept the theory of the red herring. ' 

We shall consider in more detail the character of Ihe President's opponents 
in later anicles. r 

Sufficient to say, overwhelming disapproval of Dr. Robinsnn's regime exists. 

By Bert Briller 

There is more dra';'a around the 
March issue of the MO,lIhly than in it. 
The featured piece of literary endeavor 
is Fr~derick Drimmer's copyrighted
,md faked-translation of Prof. F. P. 
Druemmerschnauze's epic, Don /lIa" i" 
Jermany. These mock.Byronic cantos are 
sometimes ~rightly, more often sat· 
irically pninted at NaZI paradox. and 
(almost always) safely on the lighter 
side. 

The next question to answer is: Is this disapproval justified? Victor Friedman contributes The 
(The second ar/ide in Ihe urieJ, "The Calt /fgaimt Robimon," will appear Chri,rlmaJ BaJkel. On tbe whole this 

nexl iJJlle and will deal with the anilllde a"ti perJonaiity of the PreJitie"t, Ihe' is a rather shably variation nn a mu.:h 
! used theme: the sense of defeat which 

altitlltie a"ti perJo"alit), of Ihe Cill College Jllltienl, thl' exact powerJ of the I surrounds a widow faced with old age 
PreJitimt a"ti the begin"i"gJ of Jllltienl incide"tJ, the Felix Cohm affair.) and the revolt of her daughter. At 

one point Friedman attempts to portray I man controversy to recognize the anti· 
the degradation the widow f"els and Negro implimtions nf paragraph and 
uses a Negro woman, conceived in the delete it, as he Informs us. Proof of 
conventional Hollywood tradition, as a' Ihe Monlhly'J ~ood faith may he seen 
symbol of disgust. As it stands. it is in Ihe fact thaI the staff spenl one heclic 
an insult to the Negro people. day blolling out with India ink Ihe 

The editors Issued this statement on word Negro, allernptinJi: 10 remove Ihe 
the inclusion of the paragraph~ "After insult. 
a discussion, the author of the story wlltlJ Vila by Meyer Goodman is a 
and the editors agreed that the passage well·conceived siory of an attempt tn 
should he deleted. The change WaS get out of Germany. It has a steady, 
made, and another copy prepared. well defined pace, but suffers from d 

Through some ~rror, the wrong copy subjective, moralizinJi: tone which les. 
was sent to the printer. The City Col. sens its effIXtiveness . 
lege MOnlhiy regrets this unfortunate In ScholarJhii for /fe/ion, Professor 
oversight." Harold Saxe Tuttle presents a critici~m 

It is a tribute to Neider that he has of the "genteel tradition" in college 
profited enough from the valuable pub. education and plans the basis for a 
lie discussion resulting from the Weid· curriculum of Iife.situations. 

be ahle to devote all of his time to 
"fighting Qean Moores ban." The 
dean had prohibited the 'sale of Th~ 
Monthly at the Commerce Center be
cause, he said. ic was of a "scurrilous" 
ungentlemanly and uncouth nature." He 
characterized the tl •• n's han :is opposed 
to the expressed wishes of the Faculty' 
Clommittee on Student Relations, whkh 
had recommended that no action be 
taken. Neider said, "His action seems 
to he hased not on the issues involved 
but to have been precipitated by Mgr. 
McCann's published attacks on Th~ 
Mo"thly. 

Another protest aKainst the ban was 
brought forward by the Teachers 
Union, which declared that it would be 
better that there be a way open for 
discussion of all possible viewpoints 
of the situation rather than none at all. 
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·40. Ro,enbloom '40. Ro,onthal ·40, Alpert ·41, 
'41. ~riedlonder '41. Hchberg '41. Hrniehtor 

'41, Jonnings '41, Karlikow '41, MMgulios '41. 

lSHue Staff: Stolnitz ':J!I, ~Iaxwell '41. 
lsgue Staff: !>tulwilz ':J~I, Maxwpll '41. 
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The Sword of Flame 

THEnE IS A FlIn: SPHEADli'H: 
I throup;lwlIl Ih,' cily, It, souree is thrt'e 
_111m houses 011 1-·)" C--y alltl .\-·11 Str,'et". 
This fire is "I'rt'allillf! h,','au" .. il is 1111-
check,"\. lis flalllt.'s r('aelll't.! Ollt fir"t 
into 1\1---· -. ., Sln·,'I, tllt'll into E·----·a, 
So-oil, C-··a all,1 B--·-\. Th" hot flam,'" 'Ire 
Ii"kill!! tilt' 10"" of C--------···-a all,1 \1·_·-0, 

\'fhy "lttl"ld w,' wl)rry'~ Lei tl\('111 put 
it out: It ha,,,,·1 10ut'llt'd us. It's 11111 It· of 

ollr affair. 
W,,'n' sal'", \\',:11 IllIild hllf!" harri"rs 

af!aillHt th" f1alllt·". Cost lot, of mlllwy. 
\X' c'lI huild h"f!" woo·.!,·1I firt' ,·"capes. 
\V,.'II hav,' a vote whell tl", fin' reaches. us 
I," In whl'lht.'r we wallt 10 ('arry pails of 
walt-r, \\'e',..· "afe. ' 

Th,'s,' f,·lIows who w.1II1 al\ of us to p;('\ 
togelher ill a hu('ket hrif!ad,· to put Ihe 
fi~" Ollt OIlCt' alld for all alld to eml tht' 
f'Uuree of fire --tIH·y"n- just ;!oin~ to gt~t 
themselves hllrnt"!. Tlwy'J1 olliy mak .. 
the flames hi~llt'r with their water. 

W'itlHlraw all Imeket hrif!ll(les from tht' 
8l1hllrhs! No ai,1 to hllrnillf! hllildillf!S! 
Close all will(lows! Barriea.le tlH' 1lonrs! 
TI,·fll'" to hear IIlI"k",s wllt'll fin· comes! 
Ke,'p our hOlIS" oul of fire! 

No Weel{-end Honeymoon 

THEHE'S NOT (:OIN(; TO BE A LOT 
: of filII at \\ ashillp;toll thi" wl'ek. 
Tholl8an<l" of YOllnf! people from a\l over 
the ('ollntrv will takl' over the capital to 
hrin!/: the {Hohln;;1< of YOIlI h to the atten· 
tion of the IIl1tiollal I('f!islature. 

They will ~i1cne(' the piOllR hmlget
balancers hy demaJl(IiIlp; an increase in 
NY A antI passalte of the American Youth 
Act. The need for further extension of 
relief to needy students, who cannot re
main at schnol without aid amI who can· 
not £ind jobs out~ide, is becoming more 
amI more apparent, especially at City Col· 
lege, where the NY A rolls include but a 
small fraction of the applicants. 

The pilgrims to. Waahington will con· 
front the Tory senators, who JURt a whHe 
ago gently, but firmly. persuaded their col. 

that the Anti.Lynching bill would 
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violate the honor of our (air Southern 
women. with the lIarrison·Fletcher·Black 
hill, which calls for equal educational fa
eilitie~ for Negro students. The Negro 
prohlem in our "enlightened" New York 
i8 not so acute as it is south of the Milson 
ant.! Dixon line, hut nevethele88 even here 
at City Collef!" We can shamefully point 
to di~.:rilllinatifJn against Nep;ro students, 
and more recently against the ncw course 
in Negro history. 

Th,' youth contingent will ask Congress, 
whidl has jUHt passed a huge naval arma· 
il.,,"t_ increase, to pass the anti·HOTC 
N ye.K vale hill, and reject the M.day plans 
of th" Sheppard. Hill and May bills. 

But there's no lIeed to t.!espair. We saw 
last lIlonth that continued agitation by the 
Arlll·rican Sludent Union lind other youth 
orf!anizationR foreed a $12,000,000 increase 
in NY A. Th" pil!!rirns to Washington can 
dupli,'ate that, and realize all their plans 
if tl ... y can "ring enough pressure to bear 
on Congress. 

Th" c1uhs at the Col1e{!:e ean do their 
part hy sending at least olle delegate to 
Wa"hington. 

We Can't Crow 

A LONG WITH TIl~ B~A V~HS, TIlE 
Iype of haski'lball captained by Jim 

(:row w/.'nl tlOWII to defeat rccently. A 
tlouhle foul hy Ihe team wearing the eolors 
of ral'" prt·jlltlic(· was answered with a 
hra,'" of cor(i-splillillg sct·shots by its op
ponent;-.\. 

TIlt' f01l1 waH l'o/lJmillcd al!;ainot Bill 
Killf!. LIlJ'~ 'l;t'f!rtI f!lIanl, by thc dribhlers 
of \\·1"), ill!!toll alld Lee. These experts at 
tl ... Soulhl'rll kiut! of "ullinf! woult! lIut 
hrook II,,· participation of a Negro play. 
,'r. Coal'h Cillir Be,,'. 1I11."'t'r, stirred hy 
IIn!!ry ASli prol""I", WIIS to r'I1lCc\ LIU's 
p;alllf"~ ''lith (;por~t' \Vashiul!:lon and Catll
"Ii" l.fniversity, who"" hll,.;k"teers have a 
pret!ilt','liOlI for Ihe Slime kind of hack· 
illl!. 

.lim Crow·" lead was furth.'r whillled 
t!OWII wl"'11 th" Brooklyn ColleF:e team 
hook,',1 up ant! playc(! an all-Negro COII

tillf!t'llt frolll Halllploll Institute. This 
mark"d lilt' firsl tilll(' that a NCf!rt. team 
hat! h""11 ill"ite(1 to playa nOIl.Negro col
leg,·, Bet""('n halves Ih,' memhers of 
holh 1,'amB joirH"! Ihe "pectators in roal·
ill~ H:-il"(,,,t to a n'solution urging; the pa~
oaf!" of IIll' allli-lynehill~ a('1 all,1 protest
illl!; Ihe S(",ate fililmskr. \Ve congrat
lilait' our Irall,,·f1uvian neighbors on their 
n'al ;;porl"mall~hip. 

It would lIot at all he II111i88 for Nat 
1I0imall IIIHI the AA hoard to take the 
l,'at! from Brouklyn and illvite Morgan or 
K"l1l1l1'ky Normal for a Gardell or Gym 
spot Ilt'xt Yl'ar. ThaI's Ihe way to knOCK 
J illl Crow I hrollf!h the hoop, 

Recommended 
A hoy The !!ood ship HOlIs" Plall swings 

illlo port al the Ex£'reise Hall (fancy for 
(~ym), Salurday ni!!ht. Passaf!e is thirty. 
five ('opp('rs for lIon·erew members and 
twenly.five for the crew. To avoid con
fusion, iI's tilt' Third Anllual Spring 
Datll'" ill boat ;;ty!c. 

lIil'1>- Hip, hooray for 'Ia('stro Sallllag. 
f!i's protluetioll of Aida. a well·known 01'· 
('ra. Scal" art' fifty, se"ellly·fi"e al\(I nin
ety-ninc cl'nlav"s plu8 a slip;ht tax of ten 
p"r "Cllt. In ('as,' you h""""'1 eaul!;hl on 
tl", pro(lu('tion occurs at tilt' Hippodromt' 

Salllr,lay at t>ip;ht.lhirly ill the eveninp;, 

An Et·(·"t·--That is, El'l'llts, the rnap;a· 
zille which summarize" ('\'t'rythinf! that 
happ£'n" durinp; the lIIonth sine£' it's a 
monthly ma!tllzine. Priced at twenty·five 
cents per i ... ~uc, but if you want a year's 
suhseription, lint! if you live in the Unite() 
States, you ollly have to pay two dollars. 

Lif(~Not the maltazille, but Paul De· 
Kruirs latest work, Thp Fight for Lift'. 
puhlished hy Harcourt-B,'ace. Mr. DeK. 
is the author of several other hooks of 
which you might have heard-something 
abollt fellows who hunt microb~ and 
something else ahollt some other fellows 
who fight hunger, 

Screen 
Bitter Stream 

The critie> of Ihe film. nol unlike 
their co!leagues in the realms of art 
and Hteratucl', have for longer than onC 
(an rememhec been examining 'tilt: pure 
form.' Perhaps the only poinl' of agree
ment was the common ideal: pure cin
ema, the film that would owe nuthin,g: 
of value /0 anYlhing beyond the mt'd· 
ium. TIli.s, however, was not a suffio
elll dynamic for any palpable advances. 
The linguistic confusions of definition 
and the high· minded wrangling over 
aesthetics lefl their while hope, the 
documentary, in a crude anJ confusc:d 
artistic shap(',-at times no hetter than 
a glorified travelog. at others disturb
ingly ovcrstraint'd, Of pitifully irrele· 
vant. There wcrt' a few, fortunately, 
who did experiment. There was John 
Grierson and his Glnvasst's of industrial 
lile. There was Robert Flaherty an,1 
his primitiv(" portraits. And lately Joris 
Ivens. In America, we had Pare Lor· 
entz who, like the English ... hxumt'nt
arians, asstll:i.ltt'J himself with the na
tional governmcnt (the Farm St:curity. 
ne Resettlement, Administra.tion). 

Pare Lorentz's first venture was tht 
JistinguisheJ The PJoJlxh Thdt LJrol., 
The P/difll, Ilis ~econJ is The IV, er, 
a comparable film. but a dislinct\)' suI" 
niur tine. Here. I think, is the finc3t 
cxpn .. ·s~ion of the Jocumcntary as the 
pure art·form of the cinema. It falters 
neitht-r l'lllptionaliy III)r intcllcctu.dly: 
it m<:rges maglllficentiy cJucation Jnd 
impression, Tht' Uiz'er is fitfully Irr
ical. but its lyricism is never intrusin': 
it is essentially propaganda. p:t it~ tone 
is never ~triJcnt. There:~ rn:auty and 
honc.:<,ty .lnd the strt'ngth of <l grcJt 
epic in The Uh'L'r. And what perhaps 
is 1110re. the promise of a filler and mOle 
significant cinc.'ma. 

.Tbe IVl'er is in essence a tragedy, a 
tragedy of rich land (a:1d we arc shown 
its ruthkss c:xploitatinn), a tra~edy of 
p~)(lr land (and we arc shc\\'n its hur· 
cor and its hope in rehahilitation), a 
tragedy of pUlIr pt'ople (:lnJ we arc 
shown thei r f.llt:S). Th<:rc:: is a rich 
feel in,g here, a poetic mh"1 ima,ginativc 
fedir:g, hrought {lut thm th~ varied 3r
ccnts of a river that is life's conversa· 
tion to the people of a hard-hitten la':1J. 
And It has the richness of these peo
ple, clost: to the sun and the earth and 
the WJtcr. 

Tbt! Nil-a IS a heautiful piece, un
surp,lssed in such documentary cinrma 
as is known to me. The fill11goer who 
has flevt:r contcmplateJ the motion-pic~ 
ture's imagill.ltivc powc.:rs of presenta
tion will view it with wondrous cnlight
t'lllll('nt. Its clIrnment.HY glows with a 
puetlC eioqlH:nc<.': its score is the mo,]eI 
\If evo(,ltivL' ;luompanimcnt; the ht'aucy 
tlf its visual images shect sorCerous 
photograph}', There is something ma,
eslie and magnificent about it. Indeed 
the d(lclllllentary film has knmvn noth
ing so nusterful. TIn! [{n'a is a fi:m 
(If unusual stalurt' and character, and 
onl' of the splemhlrs of the cinema. 

MEI. ... IN j. L,'5K". 

Tile Disc 
\Xrhat with W.lr in Spain, war in 

Ch lIiil , kiJnapping. murders, etc., one 
would think recording companies would 
refu:,c to wax any more noise-but they 
trick up your thinkin~ and come out 
wilh some of the noisiest factory 
rackets this side of boi lerdom, 

Victor's l\fr. Thomas Dorsey does a 
""lo'ry nice piece of promising in 0;' 
Promife i\ll' (15780), with just about 
thl' most tricky [fOmhoning wc'V(' heard, 
as wtll as SOI11C classy clarineting hy 
Johnny Mince. The pther siJe has 
Dorsey ding.d')I1.~ing ~\lmt' dandy O:x
ieland in Shirle On f{,lrr"eH ,\(oon. Bun
nr Berigan seem.. to he ol$king for a 
carrot and ,l head of lettuce in Seren
"d,' 10 Ih" 51,,,, (257RI), and he could 
usc thel11. blr. h. although hiS trum
pet is as smoky as ever doesn't have 
very much suppnrt. Hi!> reverse siut, 
numher. Outride of P.:r.uii!e, is about 
,\5 good ,1S the first .side. which is not 
very go"d. H"n'.lflt"kle Ro.rc (2~779) 
IS not at all ro5es at\.) honey in "Fati"' 
Waller's Iatc'St recording, He used to 
play il much belter. Bille Tllrning Gr.?y 
Ot"er You. on the opposite side. is mote 
grey than blue, Guy Lombardo tells 
one 100. too sad story of the Old Ap· 
pie Tree (2~778) in a 100, 100 sad 
manner. Playing Tn Ihe NeiKhborhoQd 
of Hedl'en on the other side of the 
plo/ler, Guy and his boys appear <lead 
and living in heaven, We certainly 
can't thank Lou "Red" Evans for the 
memory of his waxing of Thanks for 
Ihe Memory (2~78S), which takes two 
sides uf the platter--we don't even 
think we'lI remember it. 

GeORGe F. CARTON, 

GARGOYLES 

• The New Streamlined Dictionary 
For the Up-to-date Student Only 

So I ambles into the Co·or see, to 
buy me a penny Hoishey Bar and I 
spots a big sign which says to me it 
"Iys. "No college man can live with
uul a copy of \'(febslers Cullegiate Dic
tionary. he cannot truly call himself a 
Colle.c;c man until he has thi~ super 
cmbosst·d Jl'luxc fine grlin hanJ tooled 
dictionary." 

Well I pipes the sign and I says to 
myself I says, "You're a college man 
ain't you Vic? Well wha!'r you waiting 
for! Maybe this here book will set you 
right on all these here terms used in 
college." 

So I ups and buys the book, and 
takes it home to read when I finishes 
the latest Sh,"/fJlI.' J\1:lXdZiflt', WeD 
lemme tell you! Boy was I disgusted: 
This here Webster guy know; nothing 
so help me, Now I became fired with 
an overpowering desire to &l something 
getat for mankind (I read that in TfIle 
Slory I aint no dope. no sir, I'm well· 
read alright). So I'm going to write 
my own Collegiate dictionary to aid 
all college freshmen, I'll show Ihat 
guy ''''cbS/er a thing or Ihree, 

My Collegiate Dictionary 
Cig'lrelle: What you just Ihrew the 

pack of away and would give him one 
if it wasn't your bst so help ya, 

Pipe.r: A thing Ihats handy to stOIC 
uther peoples tobacco with soIne. 

S,'x: Ob Boy! (Editors Note: rm 
.Ioing further research on the topic) 

Concience: Sluff Ihat when you're 
taking an exam tells you the prof's 
looking:. so you better put the pony 
hark in your tit·; or. ~tllff that whell 
the gur next to you asks you if YOl 

kno\\.' the answer .1Od you answer Il(l 

WhLlI jn .. i du, says Illayne you should 
have told him in the first placl' caU5e 
you dlln't know the: next ~Inswer in the 
second place. 

1-,,/)": A rich woman. 
Lt'cture: (\xrch:;t~r sap: "A proce')s 

by which the noles of the lecturer goes 
to the flotCS of the student without pas:;. 
ing through Ihe minds of eilher." but 
he don'l know what he's talking about,) 
A lecture is a place where you go when 
you got in last night at 4 a. m, and 
),Oll got to sleep it alt. 

Logic: A device hy which you can 
prove you ain't you but three other 
gu}'s; also that you ueserVt' a B at least, 
if not a C. . 

If-ome1l: The undefinable. 
Girl1: Ditto in diminutive. 
Tobacco: A crushed brownish weed 

with a tr.lgic odor that men smoke he
(ause girls Jon't like it. but S.lY its ohll 
sooo manly. 

Lar"e: A glur!(luS feel in. cheap tUll. 

cause YO:.l Jon't cat and So save plenty; 
hallucinations accompanied by temper-

ature. aphasia, slomach aches. and the 
adolescent ide. that fhi, girl i! Differ. 
<:nt. 

Educ"liotl: A long course in pen-
manship. 

CIII: Sluff that if you go 10 class 
you ain't got one but if you don't yo~ 
have one; wht'n you got ton much of 
)'ou go 10 sec Morty and tell him ali 
about it and why you took so many oi, 

Homeuwk ,17Id J1udying: Stuff that 
when a student goes some place, he 
can't enjoy himself unless he didn't do 
a stitch of them with four tests in the 
morning; a refineJ form of torture 

Alhlelic !.fanager: An unsucce;sful 
alhelete whu wants Annie Oaklies to 
all the games and in addition a Var. 
sity letter, 

fIell: A nil" place on a cold dar: 
s)'non)'ms: Hygiene 1,2 • .\, and 4, 

Heat'en: A place that's outfitted like 
the International Casino. 

.Brookl}n: A province filled with 
supetstitious peoplt: who believe ill mir
acles; e. g, Ihat Burly's Burpers, fo.
merly known as Stengel's Stinkers will 
heat the Yanks to win the wlIdd series 
next year. 

Oplimi,/: A guy who when he cuts 
a . CI.lSS :->ap the Prof':, absent, or forgot 
hiS roll hook; a ,guy who helic\'es he'll 
gtt a soJa filled lip t,) the top in Ihe 
lunchroom. 

Caleleric" A replica of a subway 
rush only you don't get as hr, 

RI"e5: The feding that Illo),h" Philo 
5 homework is more important than 
Dolores on Saturday night; the fccliflg 
that maybe Dolores would be more fun 
th:1I1 Philo 5 homework on Saturday 
night. (From the Latin film of the 
:,amt· nanll'.) 

Colle!!.e: A place where boys and 
g;r'~ j.!.O hec.lUse their parents couldn't. 
a place where hoys and girls go be
(ause their parents went there, c. g. 
Princeton .wd ~f(llint Holytlke. 

Ta"kr: What we need two tn one 
of to b~at Japan in the Pacific: yuu're 
welcome. 

Morals: Arguments used by stu/). 
born girls: the Slid den thought a fel
low gets: What would her father say? 

IllIe/li,~<!nCL': A mYlhical enlit)' m;,. 
!.lkenly attrihuled to h"mely girlS and 
cock-eyed fellow,. 

V. H, Hosie '.10, 

JULIUS CAESAR 

SHOEMAKERS' HOLIDAY 

CRADLE WILL ROCK 

----------~- ----- --- -------------- - ------
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College Swimmers 

Pool Their Efforts 

For Best Season Ever 

I 

Beaver's Lossil..--I-n-t-ra-m-u-r-a-Is----.\', College Indians Invade Stadium 
Of Regulars :For Team's First Outdoor Workout 

By Philip Minoff -------..! W 
With the sixty.five team basketball: WIth traces of the last snow still I N. Flippen, Navy, WIll be on hand 

eak ens N in e: tournament 10 full swing and ping.pong, re.naining and workmen still roaming I to address the spectators and discuss 
, and handball on deck, the College in· i unchecked about the place, '·Chief" the new rule changes. 

When that lethal chlorine comes wafting' over the! ____ ' terdlllural 'll1lachinery ha.sllsLlrtled1 fto rolll,l Miller will reclaim Lewisohn Stadium \ Following this there will be adem· 
I C . . I an It WI (ontmuc: 11 We a tcr t lC • k . . be 

. . g I ,. loyal lacrosse forces leave the narrow Lacrosse Club and the College team. trenches in the next war I know a few fellows at the Colle ).e ; oach WInograd Out: Easte,r vacation. \1 for the College thIS wee when IllS onstratlOn game tween the New York 

",ho are gomg to breathe deeply, smack then· lips and ask the' On Hunt for New ' Team 0, defend 109 bas~etball ch:=. confines of the Tech Gym and begin The lurmer boasts of a host of ex·me· 

f 
' d hI· v tl .. . ' pIOns for two semesters Shephard 39 . enemy 01 a secon e pmg, l' 01' Ie sWlmmlllg team With, M t . I H PI If'· ' outdoor practice. I tropolitan stars who intend to make 

two swallows of the stuff to every stroke, has been b~ilding! a erm ' an~us;au ~el~a"l;~~ 0:: ;~:r s;r~t~r~;:; \ . On Saturday, March 19, a.,combina.: ;::c f~.:~vcrs step fast. Admission will 

~'elous inlmUn·t" t tl bt' I I t II tl leaders are favored to come out on t10n Beaver Jayvee and varSIty squad Up a mal y I J 0 Ie su s ance. lear e lat With four of last )'e,lt's regulars miss· .'.. "II ,.. h Al 'd H·I Despite the loss of Frank Curran 

d tl 
., C I ,. ,. . '".. . ...' I top .Igam thIS year. \\ I engage t e exan ~r . amI ton 

the lads 0 len CII olme expellments outSide of the hood Ill):. Ulld f.lCcd \\ Ith Ih~. pOSSIble loss I The first conflicts arc over, All High School team in the fltSt mformal and Perry Kent, the '·Chief"' isn't as 
in the chern lab for a chaser after spendinO" a morninO" in the; of two others. Sam .Wmograd,. coach I' losers must win their next games for scrimmage of the season. And a week peSSImiStiC as might be expected, In 

b h , of the College nUle. " faced WIth the. ' I, t· M· I 26 tl I t Coli ',t Yale Laitin, I.eoll Garbarsky, Cllick 

po
ol. How true all this is I can't sa\' for sure but wI, at is' ,hi. f b ·Id' , , t" II.. '. I a team IS dropped after two defeais. a cr, on arc I. .' Ie ,n er· egla e Bromberg. Bill Wallach, Stan Graze, 

• ." I, pre em 0 UI In): I mc!Ca ) ,In (n; All persons. desirous of entering Lacrosse ASSOCIatIOn WIll sponsor a 1 
true IS that the boys have Just completed the best ~eason tire new team. A general (all for can· i h .' .. I ·rnic' tl e Stad' m and Hi Silverman. he has material of , . ' didates will he is<ued Friday and me.w. it. e SWInlmlng, mtramura contest may (I III I ,IU: 'enormous ""sibilities 
m College history, while \X'inograJ is working out with a: SlglI . ~p not later than next Tuesday. ..All meIrop"ilt~n hIgh school coaches! ._-- __ ~ .. -I_~._--' .------

specially seleCic.d squad in the Tecil i a" I hursJay, March 17, Coach Me· \\ ill he mVlted In. addltl!:n to college I 
~ylll. : Cornllck will run off all the events. coaches and offiCIals. Such famous 
, .' .• . I Boxing, fencing and wrestling are lacrosse personages as Reggie Root, 

. . Berm( Fliegel and Ace Goldstein, I aho CI"~ing along. As three weeks ex. Yale; William Logan, Princeton; 1II0r· 
The last year 111 wh lell. the tanl,men had any :;O~t of. a both r~gulars of last year, may play \ perience arc required for competitors, ris Touchstone, Army; Roy T.lylor, 

record \~as 1911. ~t that time they defeated Yale, COlUmbia pro~esslOnal basketball. Unde,; CI~II~ge they must stort training for thel' reo Cornell; Miller Moore, Pennsylvania; 
and Prmct'ton, while the water-polo squad humbled Yale,! frules. thIS would make them meilglble spective sport, as soon as possible. and President of the Association, Roy 

Tankmen Back 1911 III 

C II P 
, 'I . P .. t d C I b· \:\" I or regular VarSIty Competition. orne, enns) vallla, I Illce on an 0 urn la. e ve a ways .,.'.,' \ As the ··11 class is the only class 

had a good water-polo team. In 1921 and 1922 it placed sec-: One of ,X "lOgrad s maUl t."b WIll unrepresented on the Intramural Board, 
. tl I t 11· t L B t tl h 1 he bUIlding a hatter), to "'place )I,hn·, . f . ond III ·le n erco egm e eague. u lere as a ways III'" J I II I A k . I I lepresentatlve, 0 the class who WISh 

II t t f tl 
. . t tl be "l' orr" all ,ou' ,\I1e es. r'Y S., . \ t ·11 hid t I AA 

been a sma urnou 01' Ie SWimming earn, par Y cause! tes has been moved up to the Ilumher II .serve WI • e we come a tIe . 
it is one of the less significant sports and partly because of' nne pitching sp"l, hut c"pahk rest"fV(":,1 off"e. And In pa"lIl~ It can be Said 

a paucl) 0 men W 10 can sWim ,,'e enoug-l 0 ma e a' arc the prohlem. So far, Wmograd IS . If·· f I·f I 

LOUIS ANDREWS' 
SHOE REPAIRING AND 
HAT CLEANING SHOP 

1628 AMSTERDAM AVE . N.V.C. 
Between 140lh & 141s1 ":. 
West sino of the Street 

. t. fl·· . 1\ I t k . . \ th.lt AA membershIp IS no longer re· 

varsit
u 

team, 'grooming Bernie Bcd.", Mdt Wein, , qk,ucet lorl r<,(lplents 0 lie nt ty. new I 
.J 'cr m('<3 S 

trauh. Roy Kornhluth. and N.lt Dr,.l.ntclt \ . -

B,'fore this season Ihere werc few men swimming for the 
CoJlegc who could hn'ak a minute in the 100 yard eyent. But this 
year eight men fyes, I said eight) broke a minute regularly for 
the distanc... The Bea VI,rs. h,'cause nf this w .. alth of talent. de
feated NYU (doesn't that snund swell?), as ,well as Fordham, 
Manhattan and Brooldyn, breaking the College medley relay record 
against the Kinggm,'n. They suff"red two def .. ats, They might 
have taken SI. Francis if Jimmy Doy\(', the mOilt promising swim
mer th .. team ever had, hall not been forced to leave school because 
of the death of his father. St, Francis incidentally has a brilliant 
one.legg(>d back"3troker, John Lyn<,h, who makes mincemeat out of 
reeords. The other los3 was sustained against Franklin and 

h) c\lfnplete his pitching staff, \\'itll Jim .:-: ... :-:-:-:-:-: •• :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-!-:-:-:-:-: •• : .. : •. : .. :. 

i ~~:~~;.. ;,~t~hi~:~I~n~,eistner in a race :!: WE ARE K RON' S TAD T :1: i 
Coach N,lt H"lman may hold unof· ::: FRO M :1: ' 

flcial spring practice for the haskethdl :1: SOVIET RUSSIA'S ALL-T ALKING PICTURE :l: i 
team, and if he does, Al Soupios and .:. (ENGLISH DIALOGUE TITLES) 'i' 
other haskethall men, on the nine last -,- ·'l 
year. will hc unable tu attend \X'ino- :i: Presontod by :~: 
grad's outdoor sessi""s regularly. \:~: SOCIETY FOR STUDENT LIBERTIES :i: 

Boxing Team '~~~ PAULINE EDWAhRDS THEATRE ~i~ 
The College hoxing team meets Tem- ,1, Saturday, March 19th Tickets: 25¢ 'i' 

"THE MR. & MRS. OF SWING!'· 

RED NORVO and 

MILDRED BAILEY 

1938's 81G NEWS ItJ SWING! 

T1:ECOMMODORE 
Palm Rt>t>m 

Keen-royous-toe.thriUing rhythms-wllh 
the bast of food ond refreshments to top 

oft the occosion1 
Oinn ... $2 Ne"e' 0 Co"er Charge 01 Dinne, 
Spetlal Supper $1.50 Co".r after 10 P M 
W •• leday, SOC. Sot. and Holiday eve •. Sl 

THE COMMODO .. RE 
• ~r~~?~c'ident 

Marshall which is virtually impussihh.· to npff)at unless a school 

awards \~wimming scholarships. 

pic's undefeated squad this Friday::: Showings: 8 & 10:30 p. m. ::: 

_n_ig_h_t _i.n ___ ~~ __ :o.~.~~rcc _C_en_te,-~m.~~,::":":":_:":":":_:":";";";-;-;":-:-:":-:-:":":":":-:")00:":-:":":":-:":-:":-:-:":-:":":-:-:-:-:~:, 
RIGI!T.-AT~ IUIAND _C[ ~ TIIA~ l [I!M INAl 

Relay Team Clips Record 
The relay combination, composed of co-captains Gori Brunn and I 

"Ace" Thomas, Sam Wexler and a freshman, Milton Margolin, clipped 
four-fifths of a second from the old 400-yard free style relay mark. ; 
Thomas, whose full name is Stanley Buddington Thomas was un
defeated ill the 50 yard event all season and was high 3cnrer. He' 
received the Murrav Gartner Trophy which is awarded to the llIost 
valuable swimmer e~ch year. The recipient the year hefore \Va" Bruno, ' 
who also played junior varsity football last season. Gori, who swims 
back-stroke and free style, used to swim in the 220, 440 and race as' 
anchor man ill the 400 yard relay. His loss won't be felt if Coach I 

McCormack can dig UJl five Weissmullers in a hurry. 

There have been few big lIamel3 associated with tb{> tt'ams 
of the past. George Sheinberg was one of the more notable figures. 
He holds th" College record for the 220 and 440 arid starred in 
the Jewish Olympics in Palestill(, four years ago. ProfCS60r nabor 
was ealltaill of the wat,'r'l)olo team in 1915. Coach McCormack 
also rememhers a small. shy youth who came out for tI\(' team 
when TownGend Harris was still uptOWII. He was a capable per
former in the 100 alld 220, Professor Lehrmall is a great big man 
now. Notice that both men are ill the chemistry department. No 
wonder they can stand hy so calmly while we poor devils cooke 
slowly on the chlorine that escapes from our jars of sodium chloride, 

--_ .. _------- _. 
Beavers Top I B'klyn Bows 

Fencing Club: To Wrestlers 

The College fencing team added :lIl i 
impressive triumph to its list of vic.! 
torics by swamping the Saltu~ Fencing j 

Club, 17.\0, Saturday, at the 23 St. 
YMCA. The Beavers capitalized on un· ' 
Clsuai strength in the epee and saber, i 
winning both events 6·3. They also, 
won the foils 5-4. i 

Capt. Dan Bukantz and Max Gold· I 
stein each scored tv-'o points in the: 
foils and Da\'e Altman scored one.' 
In the epee, Bukantz, for the first time 
this season, won all t~ .. ee of his bou.ts·1 
Jerry Kitay turned 10 two VlCtOfles, 
and Jerry Schatzberg added another I 
point. Co·captain Bernie Marks again i 
v.on all three of his saber matches. I 
John Sieck, AI Ehrenberg and Elliot, 
Badanes each scored one point. 

To date, the tcam has won four 
matches and lost only one, to Army. 
Since then they have beaten two teams 
which, in turn, had beaten the Cadets. 
This Saturday the swordsmen travel to 
Boston, seeking their fifth victory at 
the expense of MIT. The Engineers 
have a strong, well·balanced team 

Charie), Wilford, College heavy· i 

weight wrestler, callie through in th.c \ 
overtime pc nod to Win the referee s 

decision and help defeat Brooklyn Col· i 
lege's matmen, 1 'J-l1, in the meet I 
held last Friday night in the Com· i 
merce Center gym. , 

The St. Nicks were trallmg 11·9 
when Stan Graze, Lavender 175 i 
po~nder. undefeated in two years of, 
varsity competition. outclassed his: op· 
poncnt to score a three point decision 
and lift the Beavers into a one point 
lead. Beating the Kingsmen was made 
a harder task than usual when Phil 
Kornfeld, wrestling for the Convent 
Avenuers in the 135 pound class, fen 
and dislocated his left elbow. 

Co.cartain Ralph Hirschtrutt, College 
126 pounder and Metropolitan AAU 
champ, was an easy winner in his class. 
Replacing Hank Wittenberg, 175 
pound metropolitan AAU champ, who 
is out with a pulled chest tendon, Leo 
Wi snitzer added to the College total 
with a victory in the 165 pound match, 

SHIP AHOY! ANCHORS A WEIGH! 

Avast Ye Landlubbers! 
See You at the 

3!!! Spring Dance 
aboard the 

S. S. House· Plan 
at the 

Exereise Hall 

The Gangplanlc's Down -- AI' Welcome 

Sailing Passage per couple 

SAT., MARCH 12TH MEMBERS ..... 25¢ 

8:30 P. M. NON .. MEtv1BERS 35¢ 

't.'" 

\ 

t 

I , 
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House Plan Set to ,Stage I News 
Its Annual Spring Dance 

• 
In Brief I Mexican Student ,Speaks 

On Native College Set-up 

~d the ~M, the federation of all M . 
Jcan unJons. ex. 
. The anti·fascist movement in MeXico, 
IS very strong, Cardenas repurted d 
on March 31, a united front .. ~ 
fascism will be formed at a conv::t

lOSt 

of all progressives. ' 'on. <v 
I 

The announcement of the annual 

The S. S. House Plan will slip its I IFC 
moorings next Sat¥rday, March 12, and: to 

Radio 

'i'remaine Prize competition in the His- By G('Qrgt' F, Nissensnn ico, the youth organization to whi.:h 
I tory department was made last w~k by "The college studt'nts of Mexic" play he belongs. has a membership of more I 

Professor Holland Thompson. Prizes a very important part in the govern· than sixty percent of the students 0/ 
Satirize 
Programs; 

i 

z:-
TEACHERS' EXAMS 1 

TEACHER-IN-TRAINING 
CANDIDATES 

embark upon the ,"wnd cruise of its: 
existenct.~. The luxurious liner wlil 
leave from its pit.'r at 292 C .. onvtnt Ave· : 
nue at H: .\0 p. Ill. ilnd will he bound 
fur the ExerCIse H.III of CCl\:Y. 

The trip will Ix: d<votcd "ntudy to I 

entertainnlt'llt and .1II1u'>t'llIent with .1; 
large ()r(h(.'~tra supplYing the music anJ I 
pcrhap" ~OJllC ~urprl~c: tl1tcrtaiocrs from 
night-dun... in tht, (ltj', The: line IS' 

takin;,; all precautlOn'i af:ainst sea-skk.: 
nt.:~s and otha danj.;t."rs to the wtlfJre 
of the: participants. 

How('vcr, '>JJ to rdate, the trip I~ 

not J bo.lt·ridt" th(:rdtlft" Iho'i(' W:10 

have not a(quin:d thtil !-oe;t-kgs m:eJ 
nor fl·.ic tht, V()}'.l~{-. The' "'~Iil" is r!H' 
l11irJ Sprmg Danlt· of the I [OU~l." PI.w. 
Ticket'> for tilt· dancc .He 011 ~Jlc at 
tht· HOlht" Pbfl and Mt: hl"lIl~ '>(lid hy 
mt·II.hero; of Ih,." House Plan C .• ()unclI. 
Tht., pflU· .... 1It" twenly.flvl' It:nl'i 10 

lIUll"l." IlIt'lllht'l\ .llId tlllrty-fj\c to n".1 

member,>, 

Wattenberg-Wins 
Frosh Presidency 

Lt.·e \X'attc.:nbcr,g. indtpl."ndt"llt t..indl· 
Jate. (·Jged out Robert Wahl. the Lav· 
vcnd(·c-Liheral. candidat<.: h}' .'iix votes 
for the prt.·\idenq' of tilt, Frc\hlI'lf.:n 
C.1a'\!-o .lJld t"itxtlllll ... held J.I" Tu('o;d.t~· 

ill Chapel. 
All tlU' ollIel offlCeo; l)"~l"pt th.1f Itl 

Vicc-pn':'>llkllt, III wllu II l);\\"id K.d I 
m;m, Lavender,l.ioer.1I and :'\:('w Dealn 
rail ullopplJ!'ol'd. wt're LIn tcd h}' 1Il~lt· 
pendt'llt candIJ.ttt:~. ,t1thOllgh tht" L.l· 
vendt'r-Lihcral and New De.1I P.lJllt''> 
r.1I1 full slates. 

Bernard Walpin '."~, chairl1l.1Il of tht" 
SC Electi(Jn~ Committt:t, attnhl1lt·:l 1111 ... ' 

in part to a St.It<."lTlt"llt '~'1l1l'd hy tlH" I 

College.: I..lhol" l'J.rt}' .Illd rt"ad Ifl Cll.lpd : 
hcfort" tht, t·lt-ctitJll.... Tilt· :-tJlelllelll! 
saiJ that tht, el.p wa~ t'lldtlrsin~ 1111: 
(andidatt''\ fOI tht· {"\cctl(ln ht"call~{' "tht, ~ 
Llvendt'r-Lih<.."~al and New Deal Par· i 
ties art' not parties: tht'y ,He farces." 

'38 Class 
The .. lll class council, at its meet· 

ing . in the Microcosm Office last Fri· 
day. elected Lionel Bloomfield chairman 
and Lconard Freedman, vice-chairman of 
the Commencement Committee, and 
Charles Geldzahler as head of the 
Farewell Dance Committee. Positions 
on the Class Night and Numeral Lights 
committees arc still open. 

The Council expects to run a nwn· 
ber of afternoon affairs Juring the 
term. according to Al Wattenberg '38, 

A satire on popular radio programs I 

will be the highlight of the Interfm.1 
ternity Council chapel today. aClOrding 
to Nat H. Hentd . 39. president. The 
winner of the song contc:st which was' 
helJ at th< smoker, Della Kappa Epsi. 
Jun. will rendt"r \-arious fraternity songs. 

Thi!'i is [he !'ot'umti Mer ine IFC 
has takm in fulfdling its program, th<' 
major item::, of which arc two loving I 
cups as awards. One will be awarded 
fOf sch(JJar~hip remaining in the pus
>;('ssion of the IF''': and will bear the. 
name of tht: fraternity attaining the 
highest o;ch(JIJ~tic ~lVtragt' engraved on 
it. Similarly. the other will be awarJed 
t.) the group excdling in athletics. 

of $1 ~O and $~O are being offered for: ment of the colleg(''''' stated Sanchez Mexico, he explained. H< furtl,er reo 
til< two best essays on the "Conduct, Carden... a student member of the I.ted that there were other progressi ,e 
and Conclusion of the Great Civil Faculty.Student council of the Univer· student organizations. Th",e organiza. 
\X'ar in the United States." F'Jrther, sity of Mexico. who visited the Colle,!e tions arc unified bodies to which almost 
detail> can n(' s('cured from Professors i Friday. Senor Cardenas. in speaking at all the )'outh of Mexico helong, anJ, 
Thompson or Mead in the History of. I the Student Council's weekly meeting" which do not h,.vc local chapters. such I 
f.ce or by consulting the History bul.: >lid that if .. Faculty·Student Council, as th< American Student linion. How· i 
h:tin board ... The Vee/or, semi-an~ 'I s~'::,tem wert." in'>titllted hc.:rt' the collt'.~t" ever, CarJt"nas added that the f..J.exican i 
nual mat:azine of the Tech school, was. 'w\,uulJ ht'ndll from tht, change. I:SY anJ the ASL' hav(: similar prin- I 

put t,;1 ~ak today. "Art in Engineering! Th(' Facuitv-Student c(1unci: at till' ciples. 
Dc~i,L:II" .1lhl "Human Fatigue in Indus-jl\feXican c()llq~t· is .t jllint or,cJnizatilln Spt"aking of tht, Teachers ljnion III L 

try," are two of the featured articles of facuity and studt'llls who run till' Mexico, Card(:n<ls JedareJ that O\\,:r i 
... Th('Cc will be a rt"Organizational; in~ti!utJ()n_ It IS lIsed in .llmo ... t ail ninety percent of all 11t."xican teach e.·:. 
mn·tin): of the Menorah Society this I of tIl<' (,o/kg", "f I\kxiw. \'\'.th thi .• belonged to it, anJ that it had jll,t join. I 
Thursday :r. 212. 1\'lain. Professor A. sy::,tem the' ~tlltk-nts .lCt" .Iblt- to hirt" 

M.imeo.graphed booklets containing 
Pdst Ilceme examinations avoilabl 
in all subjects, e 

Prices: 

50 cents per subject 
By Mail: 60 cents 

BRYANT TYPING AND 
MIMEOGRAPH BUREAU 
55W. 42nd St.. N. Y. Room 443 
M.il Orders Given Prompt Altenlion 

Raab will address the 'iociety on the i and firt: faculty members. and t" ("n the 
"Historical ItI,(k,ground of Anti~Semi· Jt:an. It '" ~il1lllar to the Board \)i 

,Trllst{'es tlf AlIltflClll collegn. ti~m.u 
THEATRON 

The Anwrican Student l'llion and· 
Mr. 'ames Peace. director of the, 7'he CI!IIP"' arted .1< joint hosts to i 

Dramatic Society, School of Business Administration 
presents House ·Plan. will speak before the, th< visitor from Mnieo. 

Other points on the lFC program Ht'alrh Education Society in room 114, The Unifinl S\Jciahst Youth ot Mt'x-
af< plans for a ~I{'e club and sing. play H.lrris. Thu"day on ''Trends in Health ~_.~ __ ~ ___ ~ .. __ _ _. BOY MEETS GIRL ):roup and support of flood relief, and' Ec!ucation." The pnssibilities for ad· 1 ... ·-------_______ -... 

tile Red Cross. Plans are under way: vancement in the health educational 
for a speakers' bureau of promin<nt fidd will he emph",ized ... On the 
m('mher.s of the faculty who will sp<ak 'arne day. ·.he Fconornics Society will 
on vjt~;.l topic.... Socials at the various hear Gerl·.ard Colm of the New School 
fraternity house'i to further student· £,11 ~;()(j,d Rt·sc.:arch speak on the topic 
Llcultv relationo; i~ also being con· "\X'ill Prill1in,g Bring Prorerity?" in 

:;35 WEST 151st STREET 

SOVEREIGN COURT 
01 the 

sidered. 203, Main. 
-----_._--------

• 

Now Furnishing Nl'wly 1. 2. 3 Hool1l 
Studios-Pull Hotel Setl'i("c 

Elcvator. Switchboard. We also han 
Kitchenette Apts. with Herrigerntion. 
SinKll' Uooms $:; up. 10% discount to 
students and faculty of Cit)' Golh.'KC. 

March 
PAULINE EDWARDS THEATRE 

12, 8:45 P. M. Tickets 35, 55, 75¢ 
DANCING AFTER SHOW 

• 

class president. Idea> "Old plans for 'I 

such an affair may b< prt'Sented to 
him. , 

The twenty·five dollar deposit which 
last term's Prom Committee gave to 
the French Casino has been returned. 
he added. 

Ty l)ewri~f~rS 
NEW Rnd 
HEll\J]I.T 
,;UARANTEED 
[,{)WEST 
PRICES 
QUICKEST 
SERVICE. 
SOLD
REt-''l'ED 

ALL MAKES 
nhtributon for New Portables. Tenn. 

•• low as tOe a da,.. Royal. 
Remlnlrton Rand. Corona 

J. E. ALBRIGHT " CO. 
812 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

'(Between 12th Rnd 13th StrootB) 
Estabthlhed 1896 ALgonquin 4-4S2S 

----.------- ._-_. ..-.-------- i 

CCNY FROLIC 
Sponsored by 

CLASSOFI941 
Postponed until March 18 
(need for I.rger nightclub found) 

$1.00 per person 
to holden of ANY clas. card 

$1.25 per person 
to .11 ..then 

Tick.ts availabl. at '41 alcov. 
or from '41 S.I.. Committe. 

LAWRENCE TlBBETI' 
ANDRE KOSTELANBTZ 

DEEMS TAYLOR 

PAUL DOUGLAS 

hesterfield 
-.got/'II find MORE PLEASURE 

in Chesterfields 
milder belter taste 

Copyright 19~8. UOCB1T I'< MYI .. TOBACCO Co, 

. getting and giving 
more pleasure 

"Rhapsody in Blue"-it's 
Chesterfield Time-light up and 
enjoy that refreshing mildness, that 
Chesterfield better taste that 
smokers like. 

Chesterfields have the best in
gredients a cigarette can have 
-mild ripe tobaccos, home
grown and aromatic Turkish, 
and pure cigarette paper. They 
Satisfy . .. millions. 
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